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13 Challenges to food security

13.1 Overview

Content to come

13.1.1 Introduction
There is enough food produced in the
world today to feed every man, woman
and child, so why is it that one in nine
people, or around 850 million, will
go to bed hungry tonight? What is
preventing everyone getting enough to
eat? If this is the current situation, what
is going to happen in the future?

For these children, in a tent camp for
people displaced by flooding in northern
India, the only kind of food security is
in the form of aid.

Video eLesson Food for thought (eles-1720)

eWorkbook Customisable worksheets for this topic

LEARNING SEQUENCE
13.1 Overview
13.2 Global food security

13.3 SkillBuilder: Constructing and describing complex choropleth maps
13.4 Impacts of land loss on food security

13.5 SkillBuilder: Interpreting satellite images to show change over time
13.6 The importance of water
13.7 Climate change challenges for food security
13.8 Managing food wastage

13.9 Thinking Big research project: <title to come>
13.10 Review

To access a pre-test and starter questions and receive immediate, corrective feedback and sample responses
to every question, select your learnON format at www.jacplus.com.au.
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13.2 Global food security
13.2.1 What is food security?
Very few Australians, by choice, would go to bed at night hungry. We live in a country where there is a
plentiful supply and wide range of food items available. Our relatively high standard of living enables most
of us to afford to purchase, store and prepare food, or even dine out. Most of us are secure in the knowledge
that there will be food at the next mealtime.

DID YOU KNOW?
According to the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, ‘Food security exists when all people,
at all times, have physical and economic access to enough safe and nutritious food to meet their dietary needs
and food preferences for an active and healthy lifestyle.’

Food security for you, as a student, means that your family either grows its own food, has sufficient
income to purchase food, or is able to barter or swap food. Similarly, food security for a country means
that it is able to grow sufficient food, or it has enough wealth to import food, or it combines the two. Not all
people in the world are able to achieve this. For example, consider the range of foods available in the two
markets in FIGURES 1 and 2.

FIGURE 1 The fresh produce section of a supermarket in a developed economy
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FIGURE 2 A food market in a developing economy

13.2.2 Who has food security?
The FIGURE 3 map shows the countries of the world scored according to the Global Food Security Index.
This is based on a range of 12 different indicators, including the:
• affordability of food
• accessibility of food
• nutritional value of food
• safety of food
• nutritional and health status of the population.
Countries that have a high rating on the index are able to produce more food than they require, so

they can export their surplus, or they are able to afford to import all of their food needs, as is the case for
Singapore.

In Australia, we produce three times as much food as we consume. We are a major exporter of both
fresh and processed food, and can trade competitively in cereals, oil seeds, beef, lamb, sugar and dairy
products. Ninety per cent of our food is grown here in Australia. Of the remaining 10 per cent that we
import, many foods are either processed or out of season; oranges are an example. Global trade is an
important component of food security because it is almost impossible to exactly match food production to
food demands.

As a country, Australia does not have a problem feeding its population, but it has a humanitarian interest
in the food security of developing nations. As a major food producer, Australia does face future challenges.
There is declining growth in agricultural productivity, the threat of climate change, and increasing
competition for land and water.
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FIGURE 3 The Food Security Index, 2018
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13.2.3 Who is at risk of food insecurity?
FIGURE 3 also shows those countries that have a low Food Security Index score. It is estimated that more
than 850 million people — one in every nine people in the world — are undernourished, with diets that
are minimal or below the level of sustenance. Poor diet and limited access to food create large-scale food
insecurity in many parts of Africa and southern Asia. People who do not have a regular and healthy diet
often have shortened life expectancy and an increased risk of disease. Children are especially vulnerable to
poor diet, and their growth, weight, and physical and mental development suffer. India is home to 24 per
cent of the world’s malnourished and 30 per cent (46.6 million) of the world’s children under five with
stunted growth due to poor and inadequate diets.

Paradoxically there is also an interconnection between food insecurity and obesity. When fresh food is
scarce or expensive people will choose cheaper food that is often high in kilojoules but low in nutrients.
This is quite common in urban areas of middle- and high-income countries. Of the world’s population of
over 7.5 billion, two billion are now overweight — a condition that contributes to significant health issues
such as diabetes and heart disease.

13.2.4 Why is there food insecurity?
Global food production now provides one-third more calories than are needed to feed the entire world.
Since the beginning of this century there has been an increase from 2716 to 2904 calories per person
per day. Increases from 2083 to 2358 calories have also occurred in the least developed countries.
There is, however, unequal access to arable land, technology, education and employment opportunities.
Improvements in food production and economic development have not always occurred in those places
experiencing rapid growth in population. Food is redistributed around the world via trade and aid but neither
is a long-term or large-scale solution to food insecurity. Regional variations still occur in the distribution
of hunger, as can be seen in FIGURE 4. Since 2014 severe food insecurity has actually risen in Africa, Latin
America, and the world as a whole.
Pdf_Folio:4
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FIGURE 4 Regional changes in food security 2014–2017
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Some of the reasons for food insecurity include:
• poverty
• population growth
• weak economy and/or political systems
• conflict
• natural disasters such as drought.

13.2 ACTIVITIES
1. Research and find out the causes and effects of one of the conditions caused by dietary deficiency, such as

deficiency in iron, vitamin A or vitamin C.
2. Select one of the places mapped in FIGURE 3 as being at extreme risk. Find out the main factors that

contribute to its food insecurity.
3. GS2 Refer to a map of conflict in your atlas or online. Is there an interconnection between those countries

that have a high or extreme risk of food insecurity and those countries that are experiencing conflict?
Include country names in your answer. Examining, analysing, interpreting

13.2 EXERCISES
Geographical skills key: GS1 Remembering and understanding GS2 Describing and explaining GS3 Comparing and
contrasting GS4 Classifying, organising, constructing GS5 Examining, analysing, interpreting GS6 Evaluating, predicting,
proposing

13.2 Exercise 1: Check your understanding
1. GS1 What is meant by the term food security?
2. GS3 Compare the two photographs in FIGURES 1 and 2.

(a) What are the similarities and differences between the two markets?
(b) Do you think all food groups would be available in both markets? Why or why not?

3. GS4 Refer to FIGURE 3.
(a) List five examples of countries, from different regions of the world, that are considered to have low risk of

food insecurity.
(b) Would you classify these countries as developing or developed?
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4. GS2 What does it mean to live in a country with low risk of food insecurity?
5. GS6 List 10 food items (not including water) that you could live on for a week, while still maintaining a

balanced diet. You are not allowed anything else.
6. GS2 The Food Security Index was based on evaluating five different indicators. Why do you think indicators

such as accessibility and safety were included?
7. GS1 What factors make people vulnerable to food insecurity?
8. GS1 What is the difference between undernutrition and malnutrition?
9. GS2 Explain how conflict can lead to food insecurity.

13.2 Exercise 2: Apply your understanding
1. GS6 How do you think climate change might affect Australia’s food security?
2. GS6 What natural or human events could disrupt our food security?
3. GS3 Refer to FIGURE 4.

(a) With the use of dates and percentages, describe the main trend in food security for the world
for 2014–2017.

(b) Compare the trends in food security for Africa and North America/Europe over time. Use figures in
your answer.

4. GS6 Develop five steps you think would reduce a country’s risk of food insecurity. Give reasons for
your choices.

5. GS6 How can Australia best help another country that is at high risk of having insufficient food for its
people?

6. GS6 At the turn of the twentieth century, the total worldwide spending on agricultural research was US$23
billion. Compare this to $1.5 trillion on weapons. Do we have our priorities right? Write a short letter to the
editor outlining your viewpoint.

Try these questions in learnON for instant, corrective feedback. Go to www.jacplus.com.au.

13.3 SkillBuilder: Constructing and describing
complex choropleth maps

What is a complex choropleth map?
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A complex choropleth map is a map that is shaded or
coloured to show the average density or concentration of
a particular feature or variable, and it shows an area in detail.

Select your learnON format to access:
• an explanation of the skill (Tell me)
• a step-by-step process to develop the skill, with an

example (Show me)
• an activity to allow you to practise the skill (Let me do it)
• questions to consolidate your understanding of the skill.

Video eLesson Constructing and describing complex choropleth maps (eles-1732)

Interactivity Constructing and describing complex choropleth maps (int-3350)
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13.4 Impacts of land loss on food security
13.4.1 How is land lost?

FIGURE 1 Comparison of world population growth and
arable land per capita
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Land is absolutely essential for food
production, and the world has more than
enough arable land to meet future demands
for food. Nevertheless, we need to find a
balance between competing demands for this
finite resource.

The loss of productive land has two main
causes. First, there is the degradation of
land quality through such things as erosion,
desertification and salinity. Second, there is
the competition for land from non-food crops,
such as biofuels, and from expanding urban
areas. As FIGURE 1 shows, the growth in world
population is inversely proportional to the
amount of arable land available. This does not
even take into consideration the land that is
degraded and no longer suitable for growing food.

Land degradation

FIGURE 2 Land degradation
caused by deforestation in
Madagascar

Although there have been significant improvements in crop
yields, seeds, fertilisers and irrigation, they have come at a cost.
Environmental degradation of water and land resources places
future food production at risk.

The main forms of land degradation are:
• erosion by wind and water
• salinity
• pest invasion
• loss of biodiversity
• desertification.
Land degradation occurs in all food-producing biomes across

the globe. Some degradation occurs naturally; for example, a
heavy rainstorm can easily wash away topsoil. However, the most
extensive degradation is caused by overcultivation, overgrazing,
overwatering, overloading with chemicals and overclearing (see
FIGURE 2). More than 75 per cent of the planet’s land is considered
degraded, impacting on the lives of more than 3 billion people. In
China, erosion affects over 40 per cent of the land area and up to
10 million hectares are contaminated by pollutants.

Competition for land
There has been a growing global trend to convert valuable cropland
to other uses. Urban growth, industrialisation and energy production all require land. Melbourne currently
produces enough food to supply 41 per cent its needs. With an estimated population of 7–8 million and the
consequent growth in city size by the year 2050, the city will need to produce 60 per cent more food. The
capacity of current farmland will provide only 18 per cent of the city’s needs.

Growing fuel
Traditionally, the main forms of biofuel have been wood and charcoal. Almost 90 per cent of wood
harvested in Africa and 40 per cent harvested in Asia is used for heating and cooking. Today, people
Pdf_Folio:7
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are seeking more renewable energy sources and wanting to reduce CO2 emissions associated with
deforestation, so there is greater demand for alternative energy sources. Consequently, the use of
agricultural crops to produce biofuels is increasing. Ethanol (mostly used as a substitute for petrol) is
extracted from crops such as corn, sugar cane and cassava. Biodiesel is derived from plantation crops such
as palm oil, soya beans and jatropha. The growth of the biofuel industry has the potential to threaten future
food security by:
• changing food crops to fuel crops, so less food is produced and crops have to be grown on marginal

land rather than arable land
• increasing prices, which makes staple foods too expensive for people to purchase
• forcing disadvantaged groups, such as women and the landless poor, to compete against the might of

the biofuel industry.

Creeping cities
Cities tend to develop in places that are agriculturally productive. However, as they expand, they encroach
on valuable farmland. Approximately 3 per cent of the world’s land areas are urbanised, but this is expected
to increase to 4–5 per cent by 2050.

FIGURE 3A Satellite image of the city of New Delhi,
India in 1989

FIGURE 3B Satellite image of New Delhi in
2018 — the expansion of the city has taken over
valuable arable land.

Land grabs
A growing challenge to world food security is the purchase or lease of land, largely in developing nations,
by resource-poor but wealthier nations. Large-scale ‘land grabs’, as they are known, have the potential to
improve production and yields but at the same time there is growing concern over the loss of land rights and
food security for local populations.

Since 2000, foreign investors have acquired over 26 million hectares around the world to produce food
crops and biofuels. FIGURE 4 shows the extent of China’s expansion into other countries with investments
in land and agricultural businesses. Forty-two per cent of global acquisitions have occurred in Africa,
examples of which can be seen in FIGURE 5. Africa’s appeal is based on the fact that the continent accounts
for 60 per cent of the world’s arable land and yet most countries within it currently achieve less than 25 per
cent of their potential yield.

The rise of land grabs came about as a result of the ‘triple-F’ crisis — food, fuel and finance.
• Food crisis: massive increases in world food prices in 2007–08 emphasised the need for those

countries heavily reliant on importing food, such as Saudi Arabia and China, to improve their food
security by obtaining land in other countries to produce food to meet their own needs.

• Fuel crisis: rising and fluctuating oil prices in 2007–09 created an incentive for countries to acquire
land to produce their own biofuels (see FIGURE 5).

• Financial crisis: the global financial crisis in 2008 saw organisations switch from investing in stocks
and shares to land in overseas countries, especially land that could be used to generate food and
fuel crops.
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FIGURE 4 Global map of China’s land and food footprint
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FIGURE 5 Examples of land grabs in Africa
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The risk to food security
Investors in farmland are, understandably, seeking large expanses of land that has fertile soils and good
rainfall or access to irrigation water. Often, land that is purchased is already occupied and used by small-
scale farmers, in particular women who rarely benefit from any compensation. Prices for land can be
much lower and there is frequently corruption, with much money going to local and government officials.
People can also be forced off their land by governments keen to make deals with wealthy governments and
corporations. Many land grabs have neglected the social, economic and environmental impacts of the deals.

With the purchase of land can come the right to withdraw the water linked to it and this can deny local
people access to water for fishing, farming and spraying animals. Withdrawal of water can reduce flow
downstream. The Niger River, West Africa’s largest river, flows through three countries and sustains
over 100 million people, so any large-scale water reductions create significant impact to downstream
environments and people.

Not all farmland grab projects have been successful. At least 17.5 million hectares of foreign-controlled
land have failed. There are a number of interconnected reasons, including: a lack of understanding of local
conditions; natural disasters; failed accounting; and, increasingly, challenges from local communities
who have been displaced. When projects collapse, the communities rarely get their lands back or are
compensated for their loss. Promises of new schools, health clinics, infrastructure and jobs simply
disappear.

It has been estimated that the land taken up by foreign investors for biofuel projects could feed as
many as 190 to 370 million people, or even more, if yields were raised to the level of industrialised
western farming. In addition to these human costs, there are important concerns about environmental risks
associated with monoculture farming and the loss of biodiversity in the region.

DISCUSS
‘Land grabs are the solution to establishing a country’s food security.’ Provide an argument for this viewpoint and
an argument against this viewpoint. Ensure that your argument is supported with evidence and is logical.

[Critical and Creative Thinking Capability]

Google Earth New Delhi

13.4 EXERCISES
Geographical skills key: GS1 Remembering and understanding GS2 Describing and explaining GS3 Comparing and
contrasting GS4 Classifying, organising, constructing GS5 Examining, analysing, interpreting GS6 Evaluating, predicting,
proposing

13.4 Exercise 1: Check your understanding
1. GS1 What are the two main ways that productive farmland can be lost?
2. GS1 Why is the use of corn as a biofuel a threat to food security?
3. GS1 What is meant by the term land grab?
4. GS2 Refer to FIGURE 1.

(a) Describe the changes in population growth and the arable land per person between 1960 and 2030,
making use of figures.

(b) What do these graphs suggest about food security?
5. GS3 Compare the advantages and disadvantages in developing and developed nations of using traditional

biofuels, such as wood and charcoal, instead of oil and gas.

13.4 Exercise 2: Apply your understanding
1. GS2 What is jatropha? What are the benefits of growing this rather than corn and other biofuels?
2. GS6 Do you think Australia will need to purchase farmland overseas? Give reasons for your answer.
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3. GS6 Are land grabs an effective solution for establishing a country’s food security? Discuss your point
of view.

4. GS6 Refer to FIGURE 4.
(a) Describe the distribution of countries in which China has acquired land.
(b) Suggest reasons why China might invest in food production and land in Australia.

5. <content to come>

Try these questions in learnON for instant, corrective feedback. Go to www.jacplus.com.au.

13.5 SkillBuilder: Interpreting satellite images to show
change over time

What is a satellite image?

(a) (b)

FIGURE 3

The images show the major changes that have occurred as a

result of the development: in the area around the dam (in the

centre of both images) former farmland and forest have

been largely replaced by a man-made landscape.

The Three Gorges Dam is located

in a subtropical region that

supports evergreen and deciduous

mixed forest.

Soil erosion in this built-up area has

increased, as can be seen in this 2004

image.

Vegetation appears natural green, water bodies

are blue, bare land is pink and built-up areas are

a pale violet.
0 5 10 15 20km

A satellite image is an image taken from a satellite
orbiting the Earth. Satellite images allow us to see
very large areas — much larger than those than can
be visualised using vertical aerial photography.

Select your learnON format to access:
• an explanation of the skill (Tell me)
• a step-by-step process to develop the skill,
with an example (Show me)

• an activity to allow you to practise the skill
(Let me do it)

• questions to consolidate your understanding of the skill.

Video eLesson Interpreting satellite images to show change over time (eles-1733)

Interactivity Interpreting satellite images to show change over time (int-3351)

13.6 Water — a vital part of the picture
13.6.1 Why are we running low on water?
There is no substitute for water. Without water there is no food, and agriculture already consumes 70 per
cent of the world’s fresh water. Every type of food production — cropping, grazing and processing —
requires water. Thus, a lack of water is possibly the most limiting factor for increasing food production in
future.

To feed an additional two billion people by 2050, the world will need to generate more food and use
more water. The two main concerns that threaten future water security are water quantity and water quality.

In theory, the world has enough water; it is just not available where we want it or when we want it, and
it is not easy to move from place to place. We already use the most accessible surface water, and now we
are looking for it beneath our feet. Underground aquifers hold 100 times more water than surface rivers
and lakes. However, groundwater is not always used at a sustainable rate, with extraction exceeding natural
recharge, or filling. This occurs in many of the world’s major food-producing places, in countries such as
the United States, China and India.
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Water insecurity is connected with food insecurity. FIGURE 2 shows the predicted number of people who
will face water stress and water scarcity in the future. A more complex view is seen in FIGURE 3, which
shows an interconnection between increased demand for water and predicted climate change, population
increase and greater industrialisation in the 2050s.

FIGURE 1 Water scarcity is a
serious threat to food security.

FIGURE 3 How water availability may change with temperature, population and industrialisation increase, 2050s
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FIGURE 2 People facing water stress and water scarcity
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When water availability drops below 1.5 million litres per person per year, a country needs to start
importing food, although that makes the country susceptible to changes in global prices. Developing
countries that experience water stress cannot afford to import food. They are also more vulnerable to
environmental disasters. Seventy per cent of food emergencies in developing countries is brought on by
drought.

The main causes of the growing water shortage are outlined below.
• Food production. It is estimated that an additional 6000 cubic kilometres of fresh water will be needed

for irrigation to meet future food demand. Changes in diet, especially increased meat consumption,
require more water to grow the crops and pasture that feed the animals. A typical meat eater’s diet
requires double the amount of water that a vegetarian diet requires.

• Growth of urban and industrial demand. Water for farming is diverted to urban populations, and
productive land is converted to urban use.

• Poor farming practices. Water is wasted through inefficient irrigation methods and cultivating
water-hungry crops such as rice. Poorly maintained irrigation infrastructure, such as pipes, canals and
pumps, creates leakage.

• Over-extraction. Improved technology and cheaper, more available energy have enabled us to pump
more groundwater from deeper aquifers. This is not always done at a sustainable rate, so as water is
removed, less is available to refill lakes, rivers and wetlands.

• Poor management. Governments often price water cheaply, so irrigation schemes use water
unsustainably. Some countries may have available water but lack the money to develop irrigation
schemes.

13.6.2 Why is water quality deteriorating?
Agriculture is a major contributor to water pollution. Excess nutrients, pesticides, sediment and other
pollutants can run off farmland or leach into soils and groundwater. Excessive irrigation can cause
waterlogging or soil salinity. This salty water not only poisons the soil but also drains into river systems.
Industrial waste, untreated sewage and urban run-off also pollute water that may be used to irrigate
farmland. Food that is irrigated with polluted water can actually pass on diseases to people. Pollution is an
important contributor to the scarcity of clean, potable water.

Interactivity The last drop (int-3328)

Weblinks Water use

Water availability

13.6 EXERCISES
Geographical skills key: GS1 Remembering and understanding GS2 Describing and explaining GS3 Comparing and
contrasting GS4 Classifying, organising, constructing GS5 Examining, analysing, interpreting GS6 Evaluating, predicting,
proposing

13.6 Exercise 1: Check your understanding
1. GS2 Examine FIGURE 2.

(a) Describe the projected changes in the number of people affected by water stress between 1990 and
2050. Use figures in your description.

(b) How do these changes compare with figures for water scarcity?
2. GS2 If a country has an average of 0.5 to <1.0 million litres of water per person per year, is it considered to

be water stressed? Why?
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3. GS1 Why is agriculture both a contributor to and a victim of water pollution?
4. GS2 Refer to FIGURE 3.

(a) Describe those places in the world that are predicted to be in high to extreme water stress in the 2050s.
(b) How could you explain why places like Eastern Europe could face water scarcity?

5. <content to come>

13.6 Exercise 2: Apply your understanding
1. GS6 What do you think water managers could do to help prevent water scarcity affecting future food

security?
2. <content to come>

3. <content to come>

4. <content to come>

5. <content to come>

Try these questions in learnON for instant, corrective feedback. Go to www.jacplus.com.au.

13.7 Climate change challenges for food security
13.7.1 How will food security be affected by climate change?

FIGURE 1 Possible impacts of climate change on food
production

  GROWING CONDITIONS

• Rainfall amount and distribution
• Changes in temperature
• Soil moisture changes

EXTREME WEATHER EVENTS

Greater frequency of extreme
weather such as floods,

droughts and storms

PEST INVASION

Increasing extent, type and
frequency of invasive species
such as locusts and insects

CLIMATE CHANGE

The impacts of climate change on
future world food security are a case
of give and take. Some regions of the
world will benefit from increases in
temperature and rainfall, while others
will face the threat of greater climatic
uncertainty, lower rainfall and more
frequent drought. In either case, food
production will be affected.

Agriculture is important for food
security, because it provides people
with food to survive. It is also the main
source of employment and income for
26 per cent of the world’s workforce.
In heavily populated countries in
Asia, between 40 and 50 per cent
of the workforce is engaged in food
production, and this figure increases to an average of 54 per cent in sub-Saharan Africa.

It is difficult to predict the likely impacts of climate change, because there are many environmental and
human factors involved (see FIGURE 1), as well as different predictions from scientists (see FIGURE 2).
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FIGURE 2 Projected consequences of climate change

0 1 2 3 4 5 °C

Global average annual temperature change relative to 1980–1999 (°C)

5 °C0 1 2 3 4

About 30% of 

global coastal 

wetlands lost
‡

Increased water availability in moist tropics and high latitudes

Decreasing water availability and increasing drought in mid-latitudes and semi-arid low latitudes

Hundreds of millions of people exposed to increased water stress

Up to 30% of species at 

increasing risk of extinction

Increased coral bleaching         Most corals bleached             Widespread coral mortality

Increasing species range shifts and wildfire risk

Terrestrial biosphere tends toward a net carbon source as:

~15%                                                       ~40% of ecosystems affected

Tendencies for cereal productivity

to decrease in low latitudes

Productivity of all cereals 

decreases in low latitudes

Cereal productivity to

decrease in some regions

Complex, localised negative impacts on small holders, subsistence farmers and fishers

Tendencies for some cereal productivity 

to increase at mid- to high latitudes

 Significant
†
 extinctions 

around the globe

Changed distribution of some disease vectors

Increasing burden from malnutrition, diarrhoeal, cardio-respiratory and infectious diseases

Increased morbidity and mortality from heat waves, floods and droughts

Substantial burden on health services

Ecosystem changes due to weakening of the meridional 
overturning circulation

Millions more people could experience 

coastal flooding each year

Increased damage from floods and storms

WATER

ECOSYSTEMS

FOOD

COASTS

HEALTH

† Significant is defined here as more than 40%.     ‡ Based on average rate of sea level rise of 4.2 mm/year from 2000 to 2080.

There is a wide range of possible impacts of climate change. Sea-level rises may cause flooding and the
loss of productive land in low-lying coastal areas, such as the Bangladesh and Nile River deltas. Changes
in temperatures and rainfall may cause an increase in pests and plant diseases. However, agriculture is
adaptable. Crops can be planted and harvested at different times, and new types of seeds and plants, or
more tolerant species, can be used. Low-lying land may be lost, but higher elevations, such as mountain
slopes, may become more suitable. The loss in productivity in some places may be balanced by increased
production in other places. FIGURE 3 demonstrates the effects of climate change on cereal crops, while
FIGURE 4 shows the range of potential impacts across Europe.

Essentially, hundreds of millions of people are at risk of increased food insecurity if they have to become
more dependent on imported food. This will be evident in the poorer countries of Asia and sub-Saharan
Africa, where agriculture dominates the economy. There is also a risk of greater numbers of environmental
refugees or people fleeing places of food insecurity.

DISCUSS
Should food be shared more equitably around the world? How might this be achieved?

[Ethical Capability]
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FIGURE 3 Predictions of the effects of climate change on cereal crops
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FIGURE 4 Examples of potential consequences of climate change in selected European countries

Source: Spatial Vision
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Weblink How to feed the world in 2050

13.7 ACTIVITIES
1. Research potential impacts of climate change on Australia. Create an annotated map to illustrate your

findings. Classifying, organising, constructing
2. Use the How to feed the world in 2050 weblink in the Resources tab to find out more about the impact of

climate change on food security. Examining, analysing, interpreting

13.7 EXERCISES
Geographical skills key: GS1 Remembering and understanding GS2 Describing and explaining GS3 Comparing and
contrasting GS4 Classifying, organising, constructing GS5 Examining, analysing, interpreting GS6 Evaluating, predicting,
proposing

13.7 Exercise 1: Check your understanding
1. GS2 Describe the interconnection between environmental refugees and climate change.
2. <content to come>

3. <content to come>

4. <content to come>

5. <content to come>

13.7 Exercise 2: Apply your understanding
1. GS6 How might a country such as Australia best prepare its food production systems to cope with potential

changes in climate?
2. GS5 Refer to FIGURE 2 and decide whether the following statements are true or false.

(a) If temperatures increase by 3 °C, crop yields around the equator would rise.
(b) Changes in extreme weather events are unlikely unless temperatures increase by at least 1 °C.
(c) Food insecurity will be felt greatly in developing regions if temperatures rise more than 4 °C.
(d) Places that are likely to experience decreasing crop yields will be found in the higher latitudes.

3. GS5 Refer to FIGURE 3.
(a) Which places have the potential to be grain exporters and which places are likely to become dependent

on grain imports? Use data in your answer.
(b) What are the economic and social implications of this for countries in these regions?

4. GS5 Refer to FIGURE 4.
(a) Which countries of Europe will benefit from climate change in terms of food production and which

countries are likely to suffer negative outcomes?
(b) Would increased irrigation be a sustainable solution to growing food in Spain? Explain your answer.

5. <content to come>

Try these questions in learnON for instant, corrective feedback. Go to www.jacplus.com.au.
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13.8 Managing food wastage
13.8.1 What is the link between waste and food security?
What food have you thrown out today? Across the world, one-third of all food produced is wasted.
Each year, around 1.6 million tonnes of food, worth up to $1.2 trillion, is dumped while over
850 million people remain undernourished. According to the United Nations’ Food and Agriculture
Organization, one-quarter of the food wasted each year could feed all of the world’s hungry people. That
would go a long way towards improving food security.

To meet the growing demand for food by the middle of this century, it has been calculated that the world
will need to produce as much food as has been produced over the past 8000 years. The world does produce
sufficient food for everyone, but distribution and affordability prevent it from getting to everyone who needs
it. However, dealing with wasted food would certainly help to reduce food vulnerability.

FIGURE 1 Surplus tomatoes dumped in Tenerife, Canary Islands

Food wastage also represents a waste of the resources used in production, such as land, fertiliser and
energy. Waste can increase prices, making food less affordable. The World Bank has calculated that in
sub-Saharan Africa, a region prone to food insecurity, a reduction of only one per cent wastage could save
$40 million per year, with most of this saving going to the farmers.

A consequence of food wastage is the need to dispose of the waste, usually by dumping or burning. Food
waste now contributes 8 per cent of global greenhouse gas emissions.
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FIGURE 2 World food losses per region
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13.8.2 Where and why is food being wasted?
Food waste exists in all countries, regardless of their levels of development, although the causes of wastage
vary. FIGURE 2 shows the breakdown of food wastage on a regional basis.

In developing nations, food losses are mostly related to a lack of food-chain infrastructure and a
poor knowledge of, or investment in, storage technologies on farms. Other causes of waste are: lack of
refrigeration; limited or non-existent road and rail networks to deliver food to markets; and a shortage
of processing and packaging facilities. In India, up to 40 per cent of fresh food is lost due to a lack of
cold storage in wholesale and retail outlets. Over one-third of the rice harvest in South-East Asia can be
destroyed by pests or spoilage. Even if farmers can produce a surplus and store it, they are often forced to
sell it to raise cash.

In contrast, in the developed world, food waste is more evident at the retail and home stages of the food
chain. In this case, food is relatively cheap so there is little incentive to avoid waste. Consumers are used
to purchasing food that is visually appealing and blemish free, so retailers end up throwing out perfectly
edible, if slightly damaged, food. More and more people rely on ‘use by’ dates, so despite the food still
being suitable to eat, it is discarded. Waste is also a part of the growing culture of ‘supersize’ or ‘buy one
get one free’ advertising. Further waste can occur if the discarded food is sent to landfill when it could be
used for animal feed or even compost.

What is wasted in Australia?
Australia produces enough food for 60 million people, and this enables us to trade the surplus. Yet each
person wastes an average of 361 kg of food each year. This costs the economy $20 billion annually. At the
same time, four million Australians have experienced some form of food insecurity in the past year. This
means that around 18 per cent of the population have not had enough food for themselves and their family,
or could not afford to purchase food at some stage over the twelve-month period.

Within Victoria, food wastage costs $5.4 billion annually. The average household bins $42 worth of
food per week. FIGURE 3 shows the composition of the 255 000 tonnes of food thrown into rubbish bins in
Victoria each year.
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FIGURE 3 Household food waste in Victoria, in tonnes per year
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13.8.3 What can be done about food waste?
Reducing global food waste is a part of the new Sustainable Development Goals, a set of targets designed to
develop a more sustainable future for the world. The specific target is to cut per capita food waste by 50 per
cent by 2030. If this can be achieved, food security will be improved, greenhouse gases can be reduced, and
valuable land and water resources will not be wasted.

Here is a snapshot of what is happening around the world:
• Farmers in Ghana are trialling a new phone app which shows farmers, food transporters and traders the

fastest route to market, which reduces food spoilage. In addition, the app can identify illegal road
blocks set up to take bribes from drivers.

• In France, an estimated 10 million tonnes of food is wasted each year. A new law now compels
restaurants to provide containers in which customers can take home uneaten food. Shops are also
banned from destroying food products, and supermarkets must give away unsold food that has reached
its use-by date for distribution to charities. By 2020, all Parisian households should have a bio-waste
recycling bin for food scraps. Bins will be collected and converted into fertiliser or biofuels.

• Seoul in South Korea has taken a different approach in an effort to reduce its food waste by 20 per
cent. It is trialling a program whereby people are charged according to the weight of the garbage they
produce. The more kilograms generated, the higher the bill. In South Korea 95 per cent of food waste
is recycled into compost, animal feed or fuel. Landfilling of food waste is banned.

• Australia has now set a target to reduce the amount of food waste by 50 per cent by 2030. Much of this
will come from supporting food rescue operations such as Second Bite and Foodbank Australia. These
organisations collect and redistribute surplus food. Foodbank provides relief to 710 000 Australians
every month, 26 per cent of whom are under 19 years old.
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13.8 ACTIVITIES
1. In groups, and wearing disposable gloves, conduct a survey of the school rubbish bins after lunch. You may

need to lay out newspaper onto which you can tip the contents of the bins. Some groups could also deal
with food litter around the grounds.
(a) Construct a table so that you can record the different food types, such as fruit, cakes, biscuits and so on.
(b) Collate your results with the other groups in your class, and then graph your data.
(c) Write a summary of your findings. What food types were most and least represented and why?
(d) If your school has a canteen, ask the manager to address the class and talk about issues such as

wastage, use-by dates and health department regulations.
(e) You could also do a home bin audit and follow the same procedure.

2. Visit a local food store, such as a supermarket, fresh food market, greengrocer or butcher. Interview a staff
member and find out what happens to their food waste. Report back to the class.

Examining, analysing, interpreting
3. Design a poster or short animation to inform other school members about the issue of food waste.

Classifying, organising, constructing

13.8 EXERCISES
Geographical skills key: GS1 Remembering and understanding GS2 Describing and explaining GS3 Comparing and
contrasting GS4 Classifying, organising, constructing GS5 Examining, analysing, interpreting GS6 Evaluating, predicting,
proposing

13.8 Exercise 1: Check your understanding
1. <content to come>

2. <content to come>

3. <content to come>

4. <content to come>

5. <content to come>

13.8 Exercise 2: Apply your understanding
1. GS6 Write a letter to the local newspaper voicing your thoughts on food wastage.
2. <content to come>

3. <content to come>

4. <content to come>

5. <content to come>

Try these questions in learnON for instant, corrective feedback. Go to www.jacplus.com.au.
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13.9 Thinking Big research project: <title to come>
SCENARIO
Content to come

Select your learnON format to access:
• the full project scenario
• details of the project task
• resources to guide your project work
• an assessment rubric.

ProjectsPLUS Thinking Big research project: <project title to come> (pro-xxxx)

13.10 Review

13.10.1 Key knowledge summary
Use this dot point summary to review the content covered in this topic.

13.10.2 Reflection
Reflect on your learning using the activities and resources provided.

eWorkbook Reflection (doc-xxxxx)

Crossword (doc-xxxxx)

Interactivity Challenges to food security crossword (int-xxxx)

KEY TERMS
aquifers a body of permeable rock below the Earth’s surface, which contains water, known as groundwater
arable describes land that can be used for growing crops
desertification the transformation of arable land into desert, which can result from climate change or from

human practices such as deforestation and overgrazing
environmental refugees people who are forced to flee their home region due to environmental changes (such as

drought, desertification, sea-level rise or monsoons) that affect their wellbeing or livelihood
indicators something that provides a pointer, especially to a trend
jatropha any plant of the genus Jatropha, but especially Jatropha curcas, which is used as a biofuel
malnourished describes someone who is not getting the right amount of the vitamins, minerals and other

nutrients to maintain healthy tissues and organ function
marginal land describes agricultural land that is on the margin of cultivated zones and is at the lower limits of

being arable
potable drinkable; safe to drink
undernourished describes someone who is not getting enough calories in their diet; that is, not enough to eat
water stress situation that occurs when water demand exceeds the amount available or when poor quality

restricts its use
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